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F. ]. MURPHY DEAD

Former Mueller Salesman Passes
Away at St. Louis, Mo.

F. J. IVfurphy w'ho was a tnember of
our sales force for a nunlber of years,
died at his home in St. Louis during
the week of March 19th.

Mr. Murphy 'had been sick for SOUle
time, although we have not the de
tails of his last illness. We· regret
very much to hear of his death, and
feel sure that his old friends in the
sales force will be likewise affectted.

\Ve extended our sympathy to his
widovv and are in receipt of the follow
ing acknowledgement:

Marc1h 25, 1911.
To Hi,s Friends and Fellow-Saleslnen

af the '49 Club-
For the sincere sympa,thy shown dur

ing the illness of my dear husband, and

the beautiful floral offering, I beg that
you acce'pt my heartfelt thanks.

Very truly,
(Signed) LENA MURPHY."
T'he' picture of IVlr. Murphy which is

printed herewi,t1h, was taken in 1908,
during which year he served the '49
Club as president.

+
SOME GOOD ADVICE

L. G. Muller's "Sales Talks to Sales
men," Worth Reading.

lVlr. L. G. l\fuller, founder of the
National Sales i\1anagers' Association
of ,i\.lnerica, has been writing a series
of articles for the Chicago Tribune,
under the title of "Sales Talks to
Salesmen." Here are a few para
grap1hs from one of his articles, and
from them we can all learn a lesson:

"I want you to k,now and to feel that you
ar'e 'a parto1f this ,c'omp,any and that the
men ',vhose cold dollars and cents are
\vrap·ped up in this business, acknowledge
and appreciate any suggestions or criticlisms
that you may offer, and ·that each and
every one will have our careful thought and
consideratioln. You must remember that a
sale is Q·nly begl.1nwhen the order has heen
signed, 'and that servic'e is the secret of
'business-getting and a business-building
existenc'e. We cannot~ and you cannot af
ford to take issue with a custo·merat any
tlime. You owe it to us and to yourselves
to report immediate'ly the slightest dissat
is'faction which arises in your territory.

"N0 man caIn know ilt all, no m,atter· how
ibrilliant or talented; if he ,c'oul,d, Mr.
Rockefelleir and Mr. Morgan might just as
well go out of bt1s~ness, for there is no
,present line 'big enough to satisfy suc1h1'l
·man, and the slooner 'a man learns that 'the
,best of us have a great .deal to learn from
the res't of 11S,' the more valua.ble he is,
,both to the company he represents and t,o
himseIf.

"11ental attitude is just as vital as mental
a;ptitude. Keepyours1elf keyed up with en..
thusiasm, believe in the· goods youar·e
selling, keep a healthy, clean mind and
body, an~ you'll see things all about you
w'hose eXlstence you never before realiz'ed."
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NEW SOIL PIPE CONNECTION

"I'he illustration here\vith sho\vs a
I""ead and Soil I)ipe Connection:

It is 111anufactured btl the Athol
l?urnp Company~ and is advertised by
them.

Look it over and let us kno'Vv if you
have had any calls for a connection of
this cl~aracter, or if you think there
is a market for it. \\Te \ivan t all the in
forn1ation we can get about it.

i\ddress .y·our repli.es to the Sales
l\'fanager.

+
MUNICIPAL BUSINESS

Be on the Alert for Business After
Spring Elections

In looking up our records it seen1S
to us that our water works business to
m.unicipalities is falling off this year
compared vvith previous years_

\\le are unable to account for this
unless it should be due to the many
changes that are taking place to the
conlmission form of governn1ent. This
change may have checked the placing
iof orders by tllunicipalities until after
spring elections. In nearly all in
stances, ho\vever.t these elections will
.be dispo~ecl of during the month of
.t\pril, and after that there should be a
very marked increase in the sale of
water goods to municipalities.

V\re are calling- this to your attention
hecause with the installation of these
new administrations there will l)e a
quick adjustment of new conditions

and there should be luore business. with
the n1unicipalities, and we want you to
be Qn the alert to "Vvork it up w'herever
the opportunity is presented.

+
APRIL ADVERTISING

Special Stress is Placed on Fuller
Work

lIere is the schedule of our adver
tisenlents in Domestic Trade Journals
for the nlonth of April:

Domestic Engineering and l\1etal
\V'orker-FullerV\rork, April 1, 8, 15,
22 and 29.

Plunlbers' Trade Journal-Fuller
'A/ark, l\pril 1 and 15.

Engineering Revie\v-Fuller Wark.
Ohio J\1astter Plunl,ber - Fuller

\'\"ark.
Fire & v\rater Engineering-vVater

~Jeter Tester, i\pril 5, 12, 19, 26.
l\{unicip;al Journal & Engineer-

•.t\pril 5, Flushing and Sprinkling }Iyd
rant; .A.pril 19, \\rater l\,feter Tester.

\\rater and Gas Review-Goose
necks:

1\-1unicipaI Engineering - Flushing
and Sprinkling Hydrant.

i\merican Gas Light Journal
l\pril 3, Service Box; J\pril 10,Sweat
Joint Connections; i\pril 17, Pipe End
Reamer; April 24, Tapping Machine.

Progressive Age-April 1, Pipe
Jointer; April 15, No. 15 Tapping l\1a
chine.

The Gas Industry-Gas Stove
Cocks.

A1!lerican ArchiJ1:ect-~-\pri1 5 and 19,
Self-Closing Wark.

.i\rchitectural. Record-Self":Closing
1vVork.

Bu ilding Management~Self-Closing

Work.
Heating and" Ventilating-Water

Regulator.
Salesmen should keep this schedule

in mind. If you make a snecial effort
to push these lines while they are
brought to the attention of the trade
in the trade press, we should get some
g'ood results. Elsewhere you will
find some good talking points about
testing nleters that n1ay help you
clinch the sale of a tester.
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A STRONG PATENT
\Ve are confident tha't we have a

strong patent on the ]VIueller Eel
Guards for corporation cocks, as to
their specific slotted construction and
the advantages w1hich they possess
over other makes.

Tlher 'have advantages over others,
especially in it!hat they ar.e of the slot
ted construction, \V'hich makes it cheap
to manufacture and the patent under
which they are made has claims .which
we think can be sustained.

This is a, talking point in our favor.
\\Te vvill be pleased to have you inform,
OUf Patent Departt11ent if you find any
slInilar devices lnade and sold by other
tuanufacturers, \vhich you think are
identical wi'th our Eel Guards for cor
poration cocks.

+
DISCONTINUED

Salesmen will no longer be furnished
with the Salesmen's Report of Special
Inforn1ation. \r\Te have discontinued
that form.

In'the future When you have any in
formation of this character, write it
out on hotel stationery or scratch
paper.

This has nothing to do with your
daily route report. lit must be sent in
~ach day as heretofore.·

In all cases \iv-here a route report is
not sent in each day, a fine of ten cents
\\T'ill be imposed for the omission.

+
CONVENTION DATES

April 4, 5 a'nd6, 1911, Oklahoma
State ...t\ssociatiol1 of l\1aster PltuTIbers,
Oklahoma City, Okla'hom,a. Head
quarters alt Kingkade' Hotel.

i\.pril 5 and 6, 1911, l\1ichigan Asso
ciation of l\1aster Plumbers at Mus
kegon, Michigan. ·Headquarters at
the Occidental I-Iotel.

April 11 and 12, 1911, State Associa
tion of Master Plumbers of Kentucky
at Frankfort, Kentucky.

April 18, 1911, S,tate Association of
Master Plumbers of Pennsylvania at
Johnstown, Pennsylvania.

April 20, 1911, Northwestern Asso
ciation of 1tIaster Plumbers at Saegers
town, Pennsylvania..

April 21 and 22, 1911, Washington I

State Convention of Master Plumbers
at 'racoma,vVashington.

May 16, 1911, vVest'Virginia Sitate
.A..ssociation of Master Plumbers at
l\JIorgantown, West Virginia.

June 13, 14 and 15, 1911, Annual
Convention National Associattion of
11aster Plumbers at Galveston, Texas.

.i\n1erican Gas Institu1te in October
at St. Louis, l\llissouri.

l\tfichigan Gas Association at Detroit,
September 21, 22 and 23, 1911.

11issouri Electric Light, Gas, Water
\Vorks and Street Railway" Associa
tion at Sit. Louis, 11issouri, April 13,
14 and 15, 1911.

National Commercial Gas Associa
tion at D·enver, Colorado,SeptetTIber
5 to J;2, 1911.

Natural Gas r\ssociation at Pittsburg
l\lay 16, 17 and 18, 1911.

IJacific Coast Gas Association at
Oakland, California, September 20, 21
and 22.

IJ'ennsylvania Bas Association at
Reading in j\pril.

Southern Gas Association at Mont
gomery; Alabal11,a, April 19, 20 and 21.

Southwestern Electrical and Gas As
sociation at Houston, Texas, April 27,
28 and 29.

\i\Tisconsin Gas Association, Annual
l\1eeting in May at Ivlilwaukee.

Empire State Gas and Electrical As
sociation, Annual Meeting, November,
1911, at Nevv York City. ,

+
CORRECT THIS NUMBER

On lVIarch 17th Bulletin SO-117,
Section R, was issued giving prices on
the. l\.fueller Sprinkling and Flushing
I-fydrant. The catalog number was
g·iven as D-25507.

This number is wrong. It should be
25834 as shown in the IVlueller Sprink
ling and ~P'lushing Hydrant circular.

The attention of the office force and
sales111en is called to this in order ;that
the nun1ber on the Bulletin SO-117
m,ay be changed to read 25834. Change
it now while you a~e thinking about it.
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A FALSE ACCUSATION

Is Disproved by Our Record of a Sale

It frequently occurs in business .that
a firm is t1 njustly accused of a vlo1a-

of business ethics in ignoring the
trade and supplying goods to others,
\\pho are not entitled to the discounts
and concessions regularly luacle, in or-

to secure business.
l\.n instance of this kind can1e unrler

the observation of l\lr. j\.dolph l\IueIler
during his recent visit to the State Con
vention of l\Iasiter Pl11111bers, held at
J-Jincoln, Nebraska. lIe '\tvas placed in
a nl0st elnbarrassing position by ~he

accusation of a plull1ber \vho insisted
that our company had sold goods di
rect to a person in Lincoln.' l\1r.
l\f1.1eller en1phatically denied that such
,vas the case, but even his assurance
and emphasis in denying the charge
failed to saitisfv the 'lnan \vho made
!theacctlsation: This man Icr:iticized
the C0111pany very severely for its aIIeg
eel action. Of course, there \vas no
I11

1
eanS at hand by vvhich the charge

could be disproved or proved, and it
sinlply narrovved do\vn to a charge and
a denial. \\lhile 1\lr. 11ueller felt ab
solutely positive· that no such itransac
tion had occurred the plun1ber \vas
equaIIy as positive that it had. lJpon
his return to Decatur, IVf r. 1\1ueller
caused our clerks to locate the alleged
transact ion in vvhich we \vere said to
have shipped self-closing basin cocks
to a person in LiI1coln~ ~t\fter diligent
search an order was found from a job
bing- C01TIUany in Omaha~ dated No
ve~'ber 23, 1909, it being an order for
the goods in dispute. Our records
sho\v that thes'e goods \\rent direct to
tfhe person at Lincoln and as the job
bing company had ordered lthem ship
ped direct to their custonler,we cer
tainly had no grounds for questioning
their rights to do so. \\1e feel, ho\v
ever, that no member of the pltunbing
trade has a right to criiticize us in a
case of this charadter, as the goods
went through the regular c'hannels and
in strict accordance with our policy to
deai,only with the jobber or the trade.

If any criticism whatever is due, it
should be directed against the jobbing
company to which ,ve sold.

The rl'lost we could do under the cir
CUll1stances was to instruct ]\IIr. Steb
bins to explain the situatiDn t6 the
plUt11ber vvho first accused us, \vithout
going into too n1uch detail, as we have
no desire to create trouble between
plUl11.bers and the Omaha jobber, to
\VhOlTI vve sold. But, \vhen the time
COInes, vve think that we should make
our record so clear on this question
that there can be no future misunder
standing.l",..

In case you e,rer find yourself up
ag':aThst a sin1ilar proposition, you can
deny the charge, \"lith the same ear
nestness and emphasis employed by
l\lr. 1\1ueller, and feel that you are
right. You might go farther and dis
prove !the charge by c'iting the instance
\ve have given you above. It is an
easy matter for a plun1,ber who is for
SOlne reason disgruntled to lodge a
charge of this character against a co'm
pany and by n1ere positive assertions
un-backed by anything but a seeming"
knovvledge, impress his fellows with
the idea that the company is not deal
ing squarely by theln.

It behooves us to combat these state
ments \vhenever they are made to us
and wherever possible to show beyond
i'he question of a doubt that our policy
of selling to the trade and jobber only
is one from which we do not vary in the
slightest degree.

+
IMPORTANT PRICE CHANGES
The prices on derricks, tongs, etc.,

Inentioned on page Q-25 of the old D
Catalog will be advanced in the new
c1iscoun1t sheet.

Nate this point carefully: In the
new discount sheet tt.ese prices will
be NET and not list.

This change has become imnerative
because \ve have discovered that we
had our manufacturing cos't too low.

\i\Te will also add in the new discount
sheet derricks, tongs, etc., to handle
cast iron pipe from 24 to 36-inch, in
elusive.
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+
OLD STYLE FITS-EM-ALL

FALSE PRETENSES

A Case Where Other Goods Were
Passed As Ours

\Ve find that the trade is frequently
deceived into the belief that t;hey are
using lVlueller Goods wihen in reality
they are being sold goods of another
manufac'~urer and of inferior quality
in c0111parison \vith the goods that we
Inake. \'le think .that all our sales
lnen should be on the alert to dis
cover cases of this character and bring
them to the atten1tion of the Ctlston1er
vvho has thus been imposed upon. vVe
are not trading on any other m,anufac
ltnrer's na111e or capital, and if we can
prevent it, \ve do not propose that afly
other manufac1turer shall trade on
onrs.

\Ve have a recent case w'hicih vve
want to bring to you r attention'. ...t\rt
Belton, Texas, our J\fr. Brown called
011 a patron \vho cloes a larg-e-- share of
tapping for the \\Tater COlnpany, and
,vas informed that our lead goose con
nections V\lere being used right along.
This Cl1st0111er wasaskecl of Wh01TI he
,vas buying his supplies, and he gave
the nalne of a "\vell-known jobbing
firm Ioca1ted in I-Iouston. IVlr. Bro\vn
immediately inforn1ed him that he was
laboring under a tnistake, asked to
see the goods, and vvhen they were
sho~rn, pointed out the difference in
n1ake, and cal1ed attention to the fact
that our nam,e was not on the brass
tacks or lead connections.

Needless to say, this customer was
very 111uch surprised to learn that he
had been using another firm,'s goods
under the impression that they were
J\IIueller made, and of lVlueller quality.
He had sent an order to the jobbers
referred to the night before, but under
the exnlanation made by Mr. Brown,
he promntly cancelled the order and
g-ave it to us, stating that he would
hereafter by this line of goods from us
exclusively. T'he conversation de
velor.ed the fact that about three
months ago he had order~d a ~-inch

and 94 inch combined drill and taps
for our No.2 machine, from this same
jobbing concern. He was still waiting

for the order to be filled and after the
goose-neck transac1tion had been dis
posed of, he also cancelled his order
for these drills and gave that to us.

\Ve believe in business fairness with
all our competitors, but we do not be
lieve it is business fairness for a firm
to let a Ctlston1er believe he is buying
a recognized standard of goods and
supply him with another of inferior
quali1ty. There is nothing square, or
honest or decent about such business
conduct. Inferior goods of this char
acter failil1'g to measure up to the
standard of the g-ooc1s of a certain
Inake w'hich the customer believes he
is using naturally leads hin1 to believe
tha1t clainl,s ll1ade for the goods have
not been fulfilled, and he is apt to turn
against them under the honest belief
that the:f are not as represented. In
other words he shoulders the sins of
the poor g-oods on it'o those of recog
11 izecl 111 erit.

\\re feel that where a case of this
kind COlnes under your observation,
you should secure the cancellation of
tihe order if possible,and ll1ake it very
plain to the custon1er that he has
been duped.

We Still Make Them and Want Orders

Don't forget that we are sltill mak
ing the old style Fits-ern-all supplies,
and that there is no litigation, patent
or other cause to hinder' our selling
then1,. All objecltions of this character
have been disposed of satisfactorily to
all concerned.

In cases ,;vhere you are una'ble to
g-et an order for the bath cock and 8U'O- •

plies con1plete, push the Fits-en1-al1
sUT)ulies. If you can get orders for the
cocks and supplies complete it makes
no difference'to llS whether we furnish
the 1\1ueller-Stewart supply or the
Fits-en1-all supply.

In cases w1here you are unable to
secure business because the plumber
\vants a cheaper bath cock than \ve are
willIng to m'ake, go after hin1 for an
order on Fits-en1:..all Supply Pipes.
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GOOD TALKING POINTS

For Water Meter Testers Found in
an Article by an Expert

\lVe find in the Engineering Record
of I\larc,h 4, 1911, an article on "The
Purchase, Se'tting and Testing of
\\7"ater l\Ieters." This \vaswritten by
Mr. Ed\vard \\r. Betnis, Ne\tv Brighton,
Borough of Richn1011cl, New y'"ark
City. He is a commissioner of the
Departn1ent of \\later Supply, Gas and
Electricity, Gerater New y'"ark, and
will be remembered by Born,e of you
as Superintendent of the \\Tater De
partment at Cleveland, Ohio, froln
1901 to 1909 inclusive. His article is
of great value as affecting "vater me
ters and the necessity of testing 'theln.
It is too long for reproduction her~,

and if the opportunity presents itself,
\i\re would advise that you read iii in its
entirety. But 'vve vvant to give you a
fevv extracts \vhic:h you can probably
turn to 'advantage in ltalkin:g water
111 eter Itesters.

In advising the character of ll1eters
to purchase he gives this example :

Purchasing Me,ters

"The "l'ould-be purchas,er,if he makes
these prelinl1ina1ry tests with thoroughness,
,viII very soon recognize that accuracy and
durability are far ma.re important than a
low first cost. Com'pare, for example, t'vo
meters which register all right, save that
one of thetn registe,rs nC1thing on an-in.
stream even when ne\v, while the otlher
registe~s subs,tantiaNy all the \vater pa~sing
throt' gh it. The first meter 'would fall to
catch a leak amounting, on ,30-1b~ pressure,
to more than 52,000 gal. per year, or $7.00
worth of W'Cl ter, at 13 1-3 cents per 1,000

1

gal., or .its equiva1le!}t of $1.00 per 1,000 ft.
Many cities and water ,co,n1panies charge

. more than that for residences, and thus
lose more fro'ma poor meter. lVIany cities
average higher pres'sure, and therefore lose
more from an under-resigtered n-in. leak
during a year than the amount ahov·e
stated. A Ineter that does not register 011
a -s\-in. strea1m, and only registers 70 per
cent on a -nr-in. stream would aHovv a w'aste
of $14 a year on 30-lb. pressure with the
above rate. The city would thus lose in a
year much more than the entire cost of
the meter.

"A poor meter entails three evils: It
in,creases the cost of repairs and mainten
ance,; it dinlinishes .the revenue because it

does nOlt register Sl11all strea,n1s and finally
it renders the me,ter and water'departluetlt
unpopular, to the ,annoyance and disgust of
the consun1er and rthe \vater department em
ployee. ,A. good n1eterat a lQ.\v pri,ce is, of
course, to be preferred to the same or
equaIIy as good n1c1ter at a high price.hu.t
a poor meter at $5 isa n1uc,h poorer' 'bar
gain fora city orcom.pany than lis a high
grade n1eter at $8 or $10."

Setting Meters
vVe ar,e not much concerned ,vith the

setting of nleters~ hut under this head, Mr.
Bemis has one paragrap'h .of interest.. lIe
says:

"l\feters should be screwed into place,
with proper couplings, and not soldered, as
in N e'w' York City. I t is i\lTIportant to set
them in stlchaway that they can be easily
and cheaply detached for purposes of testing
and repair."

Testing Meters
T,his is of luore importance and should

.be read carefully. l\fr. Bemis says:
','In a. very few water works are meters

teste'd ,vi,th sufficient frequency. They are

Band an organization cOlnposed of J\.
~ld, but has attained a profic- II

of the men1bers. .. 1
n who had enjoyed ",'"ide exp'erlen~e

ranked 'high in that line of mUSIC.
up-building o;f the 1\11 neller band.

like clocks. T,hey ",~ill stand a good deal oJ
abuse, but I sooner or later, with rare ex
ceptions~ 'will run slow. If a large meter
yielding usually a bill, say, of $500 a year,
is allowed to run 10 per cent silow for
twelvemonths ilt will mean a loS's to the
water department or company of $50, while
the COSlt of testing then1eter should not
exceed $2, w'hen proper valves and tees have
been installed to permit of testing the me-
ter in place. "

··Snut;lI lneters, I-in. and less in size, can
be readHy taken to thes1holp and tes.ted,
and, if \ necess.arY,cleaned outa:nd slIght
repairs nlade at the water works shop fo'r
trifling expens·e. Whether to make large
repairs at the water works shop or to send
the tneters back to the n1anufacturers will
naturally be decided acc'ording to local con
ditions.

Every 3-i.n.~ 4-in. and 6-in. n1e1ter should
be tested at least twice a year; eve-ryl-in.
1:~-in.and2-in.meter every year~ and
every ?.13-in. and ~'4-in. size every six years.
In addition to' .this, it is hardly necessary
to say. that every nleter found out oforcler
should be at once taken out and tested to

discover under what conditions it 'will
register and within what percentage of ac
curacy. After this is recorded, it should
be repaired and tested again before being
put back into service. Where an unusua'1
amount of \vatter is uassing through any
size of meter it s,hould be tested oftener
than 5t~gges'ted ahove.

The %-in. and the ~-in. meters taken
out for testing. shO'uld register at least SO
per cent on a !l2-i11. stream and 90 per cent
011 a nr-in before being replaced. The I-in.,
1Y~-in. and 2-in. meters s'hould registe'r at
least 80 per cent on a ,\--in. sltream and 95
per cent on a ;i-in. sltream, the 3-in. 80 per
cent on a :Y8-in. stream and 90 'per cent on
a ~~-in. ~ltream and larger sizes should reg
at least 70 per cent on a %-,in. stream,
and 90 per centoln a 7~-in. stream. These
should be considered m'inimum requiremtns.
Better registration fro,m the larger meters
slhouId -be sou ght. .

.LA. reducticn of 5 or 10 per cent In the ac
curacy 0'£ a large nleter is of vital import
ance 'to aV\:ra ter de'partment. Its revenues
come lTIuc:h more from large m,eters than
irolm simal·! ones~ and it is of the highest
imp'O'rJtance .to keep the former always as
fuBy as ,poss'ible up to the same accuracy
a's\v'a,s requir,ed w'hen. they were purchased.
T'he '\Triter knows of a city that recently
took out at random about 200 meters over
I-in. in size, and found that the department
,vas losing on an average $44 a year per
m'eter from t,heir lack of accuracY,even
after maki1ug allowance for the few that
\vere over-registering. It is easy to realize
that a year or tw'o O'f stIch losses will eat
up the entire cost of the meter.

Stnall meters, of 1-in. and, less in size,
must not be negIe,cted. In an examination
of several hundred such meters, taken nut
at rando.m in New York City, in 1910,
which had "not 'been tested since they were
ins.taHed, the wri,ter fOl1nd an av~rage

t111der-registra,tion ,of over $4 per meter per
year; that is, the percentage of under-reg
istration. "Then applied to the previous
year's bills nleant that amount of loss to
the 'depar'tnlent."

+
BATH ROOM SUPPLIES

In Bulletin SO-85 of Serytember 30,
you were given a list of baith room
supplies then on hand, and requested
to push their sale, because of OUf de
cision not to .. show the same in the new
catalog'.

We now advise you that the bath
seats D-25821 have 'all been sold, and
\ve are anxious. for you to push ithe re
mainder· of the .supplies. V\rewant to
cle~n ttp on them as speedily a$ pos
sible.
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REGULATOR CATALOGUE

The New Book More Complete Than
Old One

Jtlst conTing fronl the press is a ne\v
catalog devoted to regulators, giving
full descriptions of tthe uses of the var
ious nlakes, together vvith list prices,
etc. It is 111uch n10re cOll1plete in its
scope than the previous regulator cat-

\vish tha1t you \\rould particular
ly notice the lo\ver price, \vhich \ve
111,ake on strainers in order to get C118

ton1ers to use thelTI \vith regulators.
y"ou ,viII observe that in most in

stances \ve refuse to guarantee the suc
cessful operation of a regulator unless
a strainer is used in connection there
,vith. The fact that any small particle
of grit or scale lodging under the dia
phragm of the regulator \vould disable
it for effective service, makes the use
of strainers an imperative necessity,
and they should be talked in connec
tion \vith all sales of regulators.

+
GIVE US THE NAMES

Sometime ago we called attention to
the fact thatyotl should specify lthe
name of the building, o\vner or archi
tect in ordering goods for the same,
in order that vve may keep track of
these and to keep our correspondence
in serviceable shape.

\\7e note that \ve are frequently re
ceiving orders for self-closing work
on \vhich nothing is said as to the
building it is to go into, the owner
of the same or the name of the arc-hi..
tecto

\\Te -~vish in the future that you
~l'otlld give this maltter your attention,
and see that \ve have some of the infor
n1atio11 asked for for the reason stated
above. It is only the work of a mo
ment for you to'" jot it down on the
order and it is of much im portance to
us.

+
GLAUBER'S CATALOG

Your attention is called to the fact
I1:hat Glauber1s Catalog F will go to
the trade early this I11onth.

SELF-CLOSING WORK

Follo\ving are a few of the m'ore in1
portant arellers for self-closing' "v-ork
eluring the past fe\v \\reeks:

On l\larch 10th vve got an order for
1,000 Extra Self-Closing Basin Cocks,
1)-11901, for the fleisen Building, cor
ner Dearborn and Harrison Streets,
C~hicago. This order caIne through
the Continental Radiator & Foundry
Company, of St. Louis.

On I\Iarch ith we shipped 108 D
11901 Indexed and 12 D-11703 to \VtTI.
l(elly & l-::o.,Grand Island, Neb.

\\Te have received an order for 50
pairs D-11902 Extra Self-Closing Basin
Cocks for the Charles Hotel, l\1ason
City, Io\va.

On l\farch 7th "ve shipped 210 D
11901 Extra Self-Closing 'Basin Cocks
to l\Iessrs. Barr & ..A.nderson, Van
couver, B. C.

l\'1arch 25th \ve received an order
for 72 D-12901 Colonial Six-i\rm Han
dle Self-Closing Basin Cocks.

+
NO QUESTIONS ASKED

In the February issue you vvere ad
vised that a "Question Box' column
\vould be established, and you were
invite.d to make queries through the
sanle.. No one has said a word, yet.

'There certainly m,ust be something
you "vant to know about.

\\Te wish you vvould think up some
thing upon which you want inforn1a
tion concerning the goods or business.

One query will cal lforth others and
eventually vve will all be benefited by
the infornlation broughrt forth.

\i\Te feel quite confident if this ques
tion box is once fairly established it
will grow into an invaluable source
of profitable information.

+
The qualities of a successful sales

man are thus -classified by Hugh Chal
mers: First, health; second, honesty;
third, ability; fourth, intuition;. fifth,
entthusiasm; sixth, knowledge of the
business; seventh, tact; eighth, sincer
ity~; ninth, industry; tenth, fairness.
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MISSING A ~CHANCE

Water Works May be Made Custom
ers for Self-Closing Work

\\7.e believe that we are overlooking
an opportunity to n1ake sales of self
closing'Vvork when we fail ItlD pay at
tention to the possibility of orders
fronT \vater works con1panies.

On the 17th inst. we received a tele
graphic order from the Sewerage and
\Vater Board of New Orleans for 300

inch, D-12002 finished. \Ve had 285
these bibbs in stock but also had

S0111e nickel-plated bibbs and shipped
15 nickel-plated bibbs and the balance
finished. The order went out at once.

It \vas this order that caused us to'
think that the salesI11en are not giving
this particular field the a1t,tention it de
serves. Several years ago at the sug
gestion of 1\1r. Adolph, we got out a
card on self-closing work and it went
to water works companies. It called
attention to lthe quality of our goods
,to companies who Jr:equently had
complaints from ct1stomers alleg
ing that their water bills were too
high. \Ve learned from these that su
perintenden'ts are always glad to rec
ommend a means of economizing for
the consumer, and \vere greatly sur
prised at the amount of business that
\ve received on the strength of these
cards. These orders consisted of all
the way from a fe\v self-closing basin
cocks to a number of dozens, and in
the correspondence concerning these
orders many superin1tendents express
ed then1selves as desiring something
that they could recomlnend to the con
sumers.

If yOtl have not thought of calling on
water works suuerintendents for or
ders on self-closing work, we suggest
that you do not let an opportunity
slip to talk the goods to them, and if
possible, secure orders. In this con
nection we give you a lis~ of repair
parts of our self-closing \vork:

l\djustable Nut.
Set Screw for Adjustable Nut.

\\rasher for Adjustable Nut.
SteIn.
Roller Bearing.
Locking Washer.
Packing.
Packing Ring.
Tension Screw.
Cap.
Spring.
Seat V\Tasher.
Seat Washer Screw.

+
NEW FITS-EM·ALL

\lVe are sho\ving [herewith a picture
or our new Fits-ern-all Supply Pipe,
which was explained to" you at the last
meeting of the salesmen.

Preparations are being made for the
manufacture of this pipe but"it will be
sonle Inonths before we are ready to
fill orders..

In the n1eantime vie will continue
to n1anufadt1.lre the old pipe and as vve
have stated eleswhere you are at lib
erty to take orders for same because
all objections in the way of litigations
have been removed. .
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BELATED ANSWER '

Comes to Advertisement Printed Two
Years Ago

\'Te had a little instance a fe\v days
of \vhat advertising does. ,

years ago, 1909, -vve luacle a lit
tle advertising can1paign on OUf check

using the l\.lnerican 'rhresher
l11an and 'Thresherlnen's Revie\v. \\'e
aUIJea.lt"u to the consun1er, and through

advertisenlents secured quite a
llulnber of orders.

I<.ecently, vve had an inquiry from
Booneville, Indiana, the custon1er stat,;.
ing that he had seen our advertisen1ent
in the l\lnerican 'rhersherlnan.

It sho\vs thart advertisements \vork
long after you have forgotten them.

l)ntil \ve got this inquiry,ho\vever,
\ve \vould not have believed that it took
t\VO years for a thing to soak lthrough
the head of one of Dave Rowley's fel
to\\" citizens.

+
FALLING DOWN

Our Sales of Fuller Work Are Not
What They Should Be

\\re are falling down on our p.ales of
Fuller work. \\7'e ca n't understand
why we should. If we vvere st1p~)ly

ing a slip-shod article, such as fre
quently passes under the nanle of Ful
ler \vork, \ve would not have to hunt
for a reason. It \vould be apparent
t'o all.

But we are not supplying that kind.
Our Fuller work is exceptionally well
made. \\le all know that. But does
the plumber kno\v it? If he does not,
it is up to us to rn,ake him know it.
As Hugh Chaltners says, \lve must
make him feel about it as \rve do. V\Te
mt1st make him understand that it is
unfair" to charge agaillst l\fuel1er Ful
ler \vork the short-comings and ineffi
ciency of the "cheap skate" Fuller
work.

Fuller work is all right if it's made
right. The principle is good. It has
proved i1tself in lvIueBer goods. If
Fuller work is bad the fault does not
lie in the principle; it lies with the
manufacturer who purposely cheapens

the product to secure sales, rather than
produce an article \yhich will yield
honest and satisfactory service.

rrh~ righrt kind of Fuller \vork
1\1ueller Fuller \vork-is as good or
better than quick-pression \vork. The
latter is yet an experinlent. It may
prove an excellent article, btl t it yet
lacks the test of time which Fuller
\\lark has had, and until it has proved
its endurance in actual service, no one
can successfully n1aintajn that it is su
perior to a high grade article of Fuller
\'lork, such as vve luake.

[Juring the nl0nth of April we are
going to advertise our Fuller work ex
tensively in the plun1:bing papers, and
\ve vvant you to join in the can1paign
and push it.

+
THE OUTLOOK

Dun's Review of March 27 Outlines
Business Conditions as Follows

,Although.. reports fronl, the leading
trades and different sections vary con
siderably, and statistical comparisons
do not s:how uniform gains r yet condi
tions on the whole continue to indicate
a n10derate advance. I t is noticeal.>h:~

that retail trade is generaIIy more sat
isfactory and many of the itnportant
centers make quite -optimistic state
ments concerning the outlook. The
remarkable ohange in the foreign com
merce situa1tion by which in eight
months a balance of trade has been
created in the United States of $418,
000,000 as compared with $188,000,000
a year .ago; the enornlOllS totals of
i\merican credits obtained in Europe
b)T reason of this large balance and the
heavy sales abroad of our securities;
~he substantial reduction in the cost of
living by reason of the decline in price
of articles of necessity-these are im
portant gains \vhichmust" sooner or
later work for business improvement,
especially if supplemented by ample
crops. Crop conditions are certainly
better· than they were a year ago, in
spite of dry wea'ther in the northwest.
Building operations in n10st cities out
side of N ew York are larger.


